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•  Obituaries - pg. 2
- Maria Ortiz ^
- Abbie Wharton Thomas

•  Backing the Buiidpgs 
: in the playoffs - pg. 3

• Driving violations put 
three in Jail - pg. 4

•  VmRANS MY FEATURE: 
Mr. Allen goes to

. Washington - pg. 5

•  Neiko Garcia leads 
season stats • pg. 6

:• Lynn County Area  
B A L E  C O U N T

(reported ll;O9-10)
Texas Star Qn, iMhnVUnlon......40,464
New Home Qxip, UkwleW.......28,692
Farmers Coop, Otionnil........... 19,362
WeUsCoopOn.......................17,619
Woolam Qn, OOonml............. 16,500
Farmers Coop #1, TMwka........ 14,880
Grasstand Coop Qn................. 5,463
OotaOty Q n,tat ••••■••••••■••••a* 2,191
TOTAL....._____.......... 145,171

M-PISTRICT PlAVOFFl 
Taholui v t. ttam ford  

7 :S 0  Friday at 
Jbn Nad HS, tUM ola

IF Q D Q m D M D S a

LAST WEEK'S GAMES: 
21 Often
14 Tihoka (7-3, 2*2)
O'Donnell (3-7) (open)
69 New Home (5-5) 
24 Wilson (3-7)

High Low
72 4S
SI 41
S7 M
7S as
78 40
7S 42
77 42
iforOot*

FywoipwKiofi ivf
rraolpIMIon tor Aug:
T̂vOipN̂ BIOfl rOv ariW|f •

Pf̂ Ql̂ HgHon for Junos
iwf HiWy*

l̂OolpliEtlon for Apn
rwBOipN̂ BiOfl FO* IHHC

^^m ^^aA^^Saama ^--»------P̂ P̂̂ BpĤniOO wBfl*
Total PrMlp. SSJS”
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Phoar 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308
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Opoi Monday-Thanday 
M O  a jn . - 5:30 p a . 

(Open During Lunch Hour)
O L O a C D  fRIO AVa  
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ia r ly  m ara ing Are destrovs h o n e  on North 6th
byJUANELLJONES

‘ T\vo Tahoka women awoke early 
last Thursday to discover their house 
on fire, and both escaped in their pa
jamas, running to a neighbor’s home 
for help. As the fire quickly spread and 
beat exploded a large picture window 
in the house, the flames consumed the 
home even as the fire department re
sponded, destroying the home and its 
entire contents despite firemen’s efforts 
to extinguish the blazing inferno. Rose 
Dotson, 84, and her daughter, Linda 
Stephens, 62, had only the pajamas 
they were wearing and Linda’s purse, 
which she thought to grab as they ran 
out the door. Everything else was con
sumed in the fire.

“Grandma woke up and went to the 
restroom, and when she came back the 
bed was on fire,” said Jackie Saldana, 
Linda Stephen’s daughter. “Mom woke 
up about the same time, saw the fire, 
grabbed her purse and Orandma and 
ran out of the house to the neighbor’s,” 
she explained, adding that there was 
an explosion shortly after the women 
had left the house. “It was probably 
within two minutes after they escaped 
the house that they heard a loud explo

sion,” she said.
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depart

ment responded to the fire alarm at 
5:45 a.m„ after Rose and Linda ran to 
a neighbor’s home where the neighbor 
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itoadod for ptayoffi Tahoka loat tha laat raguiar aaaaon 
football gama hara Friday, aa Ollon won 21-14, but tlw OuNdoga, with 
a aparfcNng 7-3 aaaaon raoord, aUN mad# tha piayoffa aa tha third placa 
taam In diatrtet, and wlH taka on Stamford at Jkn Nod Friday. Abova, 
BuNdog Ka’Shaam Hood (4) earrtoa tho baN agalnat OMon, with Smith 
MoLaNarKl (70) halping to olaor tha way. No. S3 for Olton la Emilio 
SaiKloval. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

McKay resubmits petition 
seeking officiai recount

Lynn County Pet. 1 Justice of Peace 
Dana McKay this week is contjnuiiig 
with her petition to file for an official 
recount of the Nov. 2 election results. 
McKjqr, a Democrat, lost her bid for 
re-election to Republican challenger 
Nancy Ouillianu by a count of 539 to 
426.

McKay originally filed a petition 
for a recount last Tbiusdsy, indudinf a 
deposit of $600, to Lynn County Judge 
H.O. Franklin, who is the designated 
recount coordinator. However, accord
ing to County Attorney Donnis Scott, 
the petition that was filed contained 
five errors, or “d^ecu,” accordiag to 
s  detailed list of instructions from the 
Secretary of Stitie’s office regardiiif 
recount petitions in the Ibxas Election 
Code.

“Thers were five erron in the 
original paperwork submitted for the 
recount request,” ooafinned Scott. 
‘However, canvassing of the slactioa 
results does not officially take place

until Wednesday, Nov. 10, so the time
line for filing a petition for a recount is 
extended to 48 hours after the official 
canvass, which would be until 5 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 12.”

When contacted by The News, Mc
Kay indicated she was aware of the er
ron in the first petition she submitted, 
and she confirmed that she submitted 
a new petition on T\iesday afternoon 
this w e ^ . One of the erron wss an in
correct deposit amount, which McKay 
sqrs should have been $800 instead of 
$600, which must be paid by cash, ca
shier’s check or money order, instead 
of by personal check. The other erron 
were regarding information she is re
quired to |ist on the petition.

Once the reoohnt petition it  ap
proved, the recount coo^nato r (Ju d ^  
Franklin) must order the recount to 
take place within seven days, under 
strict gttidelinss according to the Tex
as Electioii Code. As of p ieu  time, the 
date had not been set for the recount.

'T  ’

Mom got her purse out, but Grandma lost hers In the fire ... 
everything else Is just gone... After they were released from the 
hospital, we had to go buy them clothes so they would have 
something to wear. f f  -  MCKIE SAUMNA

Bulldogs make playoffs
by Btake Ttimar 
TH8 Kennel Staff

As the 2010 football regular sea
son came to an end, many high school 
teams were putting up their hdmets, 
cleats, and shoulder pods while the 
Bulldogs found themselves preparing 
for another week of practice. The Ts- 
hoka Bulldogs (7-^) are in the playoffs 

ras the third place team in district and 
'will fiKe the Stamford Bulldogs (9-1) 
in bi-district action Friday at 7:30 at 
Jim Ned HS (TLiscola). Ticket prices 
are $6 for adults and $4 for students.

Ljut Friday was the final game 
in regular season play, with Tahoka 
hosting the Olton Mustangs at Kelley 
Field in the third loss of the season. 
The Mustangs scored first on a 33-yd 
touchdown pass to go up 7-0. In the 
second quarter the Mustangs scored 
again on a 1-yd run to make the score 
14-0 at halftime.

Tahoka was determined to get into 
the endzone and Neiko Garcia did just 
that on a 20-yd touchdown run with 
2:51 left in the third quarter. Cristian 
Ramirez was there with the extra point

and the score was 14-7. OHon, however, 
had a quick response and scored again 
on another 1-yd run to go up 21-7. Trri 
Smith scored the last touchdown for 
the Bulldogs on a 2-yd run and Ramir
ez kicked the extra point to make the 
final score 21-14 in favor of the Olton 
Mustangs.

Garcia was the leading rusher for 
the game with 101 yards on 16 carries 
with 1 touchdown. Jac Calvillo rushed 
for 99 yards on 19 carries and Trai 
Smith ran for 60 yards on 15 carries 
and 1 touchdown.

On the defensive side for the Bull
dogs it was freshman Ray Parmer who 
led the way with 11 tackles of his own. 
Jonathan Morin had 9 tackles and Gar
cia had 8.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
THS OHS

Score 14 21
First Downs 20 15
Rushing Yds. 295 71
Passing Yds. '217 19
Total Offense 314 288
Total Plays 66 53
T.O.P. 20:14 27:46

by dalton

PO SSIBLY It's just another sign that I’m getting old and set in my ways, 
but most of the sitcoms of 30 or 40 years ago on TV still seem a lot better 
and funnier than any of the newer ones. One of the earlier shows now in 
reruns, which I always watched, and still do on occasion, is Sanford and 
Son.

Checking up on the Nstory of some of the stars of that show led to a 
few surprises for me. For example, I never realized that Redd Foxx’s  real 
name was Sanford. He was bom John Broy Sanford in 1922, and he actually 
had a brother named Fred Sanford. Ha changed his name to Redd Foxx 
when he started doing stand-up comedy in the 1940s. His early efforts were 
called ‘blue humor," and the content w as described as too dirty for most 
audiences. But he cleaned up hie act for appearances on the Ed Sullivan 
Show and Red Skelton Hour (1951) and other variety shows that increased 
his fan base.

He got his own TV series, Sanford and Son, in 1972, and it was extended 
through 1977. And I always thought tha show w as pretty funny.

One of the show’s  regUars, Aunt Esther, was p la ^  actreee LAWanda 
Page, a former chorus girt and oomadienna in black theaters and night dubs, 
and who was invited to aeek tha rola by Foxx, a friend from earlier days. 
Pag# died In 2002 at tha age of 81.

Damond WHaon, who played Lament Sanford, was bom in 1946 and 
it stW living. Ha alao appeared on Miaalon bnpoaaibla, tha Love Boat, and 
other TV  shows. He Is the author of four booka, including three children's 
books, one of which was antltlad Mr. Fiah Takaa a WWe.

Radd .Foxx cNad In 1991 w hla rehaaraing for a  new show. Ironicaily ha 
died of a  heart attack; faked heart attacks were,very much a part of tha 
Sanford show ("It's tha big one. ENnbath"). Some of his TV efforts were 
flops and ha was in troubla wHh lha IR S, and had bean married four times. 
StM, he wae a  funny guy, and I anioyed Sanford and Son.

Moat of tha currant TV  tNoomt make me want to tBugh leas'and turn 
off the TV  set more.

\
\
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Abbie Wharton 
Thomas

Services for*Abbie Maude 
Wbittenburg Thomas, 97, will be 
held Friday, November 12. 2010 
at 10:00 a.m. at Trinity United 
Methodist Church in Denton, 
with Rev. John Peel and Jeffrey 
Whorton officiating. Graveside 
services will be held Friday, No
vember 12, at 4:30 p.m. in Sweet
water.

She was born in Ftdfuirias 
December 7. 1912. She moved 
with her fomily to Sweetwater, 
where she graduated from high 
school in 1930. She married 
Jeptha Tennison Whorton April 
5. 1931. He died May ^0. 1964, 
in Tahoka, where the family had 
moved from Sweetwater. In 1943, 
she owned and operated Abbie’s 
Fashion Shop, which she ddsed 
after her husband's death in 1964 
and moved to Lubbock. In 1966, 
she became a full time agent 
with I the Continental Casualty 
Company and American General 
Life Insurance Co. She retired 
when she married Lynson Easton 
Thomas, June 16, 1984. She was 
an* active member of the Trinity 
Church, and various other orga
nizations. She moved to Corinth 
in December 2006. She was pre
ceded in death by her sister Rin- 
nie Louisa Suffel, and brother 
Thomas Scales Whittenburg.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Tommie Louise Whorton Beck
with, of Corinth; a son James 
Tennison Whorton. of (Universi
ty Park) Dallas: seven grandchil
dren and 18 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great grandchild.

Memorials may be made to 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Maria Ortiz
Rosary for Maria Ortiz. 74. 

of Tahoka was held Sunday, No
vember 7, 2010 at 7:00 p.m. at 
Calvillo Funeral Chapel-Tahoka. 
Mass was celebrated on Monday, 
November 8,2010 at 2:00 p.m. at 
St. Jude Catholic Church. Burial 
was at Nevels Cemetery under 
the direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home.

She died on Friday Novem
ber S, 2010 in Lubbock. She was 

f  born on April 10,1936 in Moore 
to the late Benito and Amanda 
Aguine. She moved to Tahoka in 
1978 from San Antonio. She was 
a homenuiker and a Catholic.

She was preceded in death by 
a son, Dan Oitiz in 1998.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Sara and Jesse Alvarado. 
Linda and Joe Barrientez, Yo- 

I landa Dotson and Felix Perez all 
of Ihtoka, Grade and Fabian Za
pata (H Lubbock; a brother Tomas 
Aguirre of San Antonio; one sis
ter Angelita Sevilla Bay City, 
Michigan; thirteen-grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Winners of the Thhoka 3-D 
Band Raffle were drawn and an
nounced at the football game on 
Friday, November S. Winaen 
were Kim Draper, $300 cash 
donated by Tahoka Drug and 
Wildcat Manufacturing, Diana 
Hawthorne, $230 gas donated 
by Witt Butane. Elsie DeLeon. 
$2(X) Visa gift card donated by 
Cal Huffaker and Appliance In
stallation Service, and Arthur 
Chapa, $1(X) Thriftway Grocer
ies and Smoker donated by Lynn 
Co. Senior Citizens and Tahoka 
Band Boosters.

Tahoka Band Boosters and 
the 3-D Band thanks the gen
erous sponsors who made this 
raffle possible. Thanks, also, to 
everyone who purchased tickets 
to support our award-winning 
band members.

CORRECTION
In last week’s engagement 

announcement for James Craig 
and Michelle Walden, it was mis
takenly printed that the bride- 
elect’s mother is from Lone Oak, 
but it should have read that she 
is from San Angelo. The Lynn 
County News regrets the error.

Visit wmv.cancer.org

TWtoka, Tuxaa 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspt 
323200) it putMwd wetWy by Lynn 
County Ntwt. Inc. on Thursday (52 It- 
tuM ptr year)«  Tahoka, Lynn County. 
Texas. Office location It 1617 Main. 
Tahoka; 806 / 561-4868. Fax 806 / 
561-6306; SHnail: LynnCoNeimApoka 
com. Periodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Poetmaelar; Sand ed- 
dreet changes to The Lynn County 
Newt. Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 793T3.

Happy Birlhday,
f i

Our community bank

I ,

and sound!
Are all banks alike? Absolutely not. As an independent 
community bank, we believe our sound banking practices 
give people a safe place to save, help businesses grow 
and ensure that we’ll be here for y e ^  to come.

Here’s what makes our bank solid and stable:

• Strong capital position
• Local ownership
• Led by a board that makes prudent decisions
• Supporting the community everyday

We are regularly and thoroughly examined; our capital 
provides a strong financial foundation. We honor our 
commitment to you, our customer, and to our community.

First Nalioiial Bank 
ofTahoka

6/1
‘ f̂ DJwww.fnbtahokacom * Member FDiC: 

24Hr. Bank by Phone S61-QANK (2265)
LENDNR
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Fun a t  Tha M aize . . .  The St. Jude C C E ybuth group and their parenta apent Sunday 
afternoon of fun and worship at the Maize, )ust east of Shallowatar and also enjoyed ail the 
surrounding attrecMone. Pictured atandlno from left Is Jeaale Calvillo, Isaac Qarcia, Patrick 
Herrera, and Timothy GUireiarSeated from laft Is Zach Qarcia, Carlos Moralez, Yuli Tomano, 
Crystal Cardenas, Joey Herrera, and Domeniqua Herrera, and In front, Tamara Villegas and 
Hector VHIegae. ’ (Photo by Carlos Moralez)

City awards 
bid for 
farm lease

Tahoka Qty Council met in 
regular session Monday night to 
consider several issues, including 
opening sealed bids for a three- 
year lease of the city’s farm land 
adjacent to the city sewer plant, 
currently leased by Joe Calvillo. 
The bid was for a three-year lease 
of approximately 367 acres of 
land.

Councilwoman Amy Preston, 
acting as Mayor Pro Tern in the 
absence of Mayor John Baker, 
opened two sealed bids at the 
meeting, one from C^alvillo bid
ding $53 per acre, and one from 
Jeff Martin bidding $60 per acre. 
Martin, who is on the Qty Coun
cil, reportedly did not participate 
in the discussion and abstained 
from voting on the issue.

The other council memben 
present at the meeting voted 
unanimously to award the bid to 
the highest bidder, awarding Mar
tin the bid. Voting for the motiaa . 
wen Rudy Puentes, Ronny Jolly 
and Rzy Box. Martin, and Pres
ton, because she was acting as 
Mayor Pn^Thm, abstained from 
voting.

The council also considered 
one bid submitted for mainte
nance of the Ikhoka and Nevels 
Memorial Cemeteries, accept
ing the bid from Tom Tejeda for 
$14J)00 per year for a three-year 
contract. Tejeda, who currently 
nnaintaint the cemeteries, sub
mitted a bid that was a $400 in- 
creaae from the current contract, 
reportedly because of increased 
fuel costs. The council accepted 
the bid proposal.

In other business, council 
members approved an ordinance 
prohibiting “thru truck traffic’’ 
on N. 3th-6th-7th StreeU from 
the East Hwy. 87 access road to 
Ave. D, in order to keep heavy 
truck traffic out of the residential 
neighborhoods near the Tahoka 
Compreu ftknlity.

“Basically, it was a safety is
sue, we wanted to keep the trucks 
ftom traveling in the neighbor
hoods where children could be 
crossing, but also because the 
heavy trucks put extra wear and 
tear on the streets and we would 
like to limit that access,” City 
Administrator Jerry Webster told 
Th^ lilews. T h e  trucks will have 
to travel on Ave. D, which we 
know is already in need of repair 
and we are working on the prob
lem,” he added. *

The council approved month
ly bills, and beard reports from 
various depaitmenu before ad
journing.

NOV. 15-19
Monday: Yogwt/gnham cracker 
Ibsaday: Brsakfwt pocket 
Wsdnssday: Cinnamon roll 
Thursday: Egg, cheese, biscuit 
Friday: Pteoeb toast s i i ^

Lunch
Monthly: Pizza choice, salad, 
banana, chocolate cake 
This day; Ihco salad, corn, fhiiied 
jello, brownie
Wsdnssday; Spaghetti w/ meat 
sauce, green beiuis, salad, gariic 
toast, strawberry cup 
Thnrsthgr: Hamburaers ml tiim- 
nfiags, baked beaas, baby carrots 
ml raach, crispy osreal treat 
Fridhyi cMckao/tice, broc- 
coH/cheasa, com, garlic bread, fhdt 
cup

V o lu n t lM n i NH8 mnmbnrs KaMyn Reno, PaMeh . 
WnNs, and Nikki Box hnip paint a houaa during “Maka A . 
Diffaranca Wauk” whan Tahoka High School NH8 volun^ • 
taarad halping handa. (TISD PHOTO)

•i

l^e^will be in your area, asking  
w^ur participation in Novamberl 

EP w iK m  information, piease contact 
" ^ u r jo c a i  intagraCare branch.

nway St. *Tahoka, TX 79373
I I ------------^

i f  H O M E ~H  E A L T H 
WWW. I nU^TACArtlUi.
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Cot Fisht! Wint Get 'em D09S!

Tahoka Pizza/Pasta Buffet 
ijll^ dock Construction & Welding 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving \ 1 
MEP Services

/Dr. Patrick Edwards 4
- Hogg Flying Service
I '■ .Xcel Energy 

PJ's Catering 
Joe Hays, CPA 
Ag Texas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
W est Texas Agriplex 

Calvillo Funeral Home 
Calvillo Enterprises:

• CalvUlo Ball Bondc • CalvIHa Parms 
• CaMMo Tnicitinf, In c

* I ' • * «• - . , — i  . V  . • I

Wi
' 'f i

W alker & Solomon Insurance 
Agency

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Lynn County Hospital District & 

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center
W itt Butane jb- ^

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative^
Dr. David Midkiff, DDSI

Paris-N-Bloom
Poka Lambro Telephone
 ̂ Cooperative

/ /
Lynn Cook Bail Bonds 

Tahoka Drug
’ Combest Family Funeral Homes

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
Fenton Insurance 
Designs & Daisies 

Dixie Dog
Farmers Co-Op Assn. # I 

Delia's Hair Styling 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 
James Craig

' A tto m ayatLaw

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 
Tejeda Cafe 

Mesa Irrigation 
W. Calloway Huffaker,

A tto m ay  a t  Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
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Driving violations 
put three In Jail

Bart-TV winner ... Kant 
latt (above left) waa the 
lucky parson wbosa name 
w as drawn by TH8 Athletic 
Director Coach John Cor
nelius (In photo at right). 
Barlett won the 32 Inch flat 
screen television donated 
by Kent Elliott of Fenton In
surance as the grand prize 
of the Lynn C ounty News’ 
football contest this year.

./

Feeds 18-20 people • Whole, Sliced or ̂ redded

<25
DtKwywUI

bitht¥ittkof
ThankigMng.

I AKpfoatdibmttktht 
nWOKA L0D611041 SCHdAKHIP FOND 

hr hctl THS ttnha

Cell U lfb le e  Knox: M i- ia Z -S a O l 
or Reedy ly re e u  t06-214>7774

Ikhoka police arrested three 
pwsaas fcr traffic vioUlioes in 
Thhoka daring the last week. A 
23-yesr-old man from Bast was 
stopped Thursday for speeding 
on II.S. 380 and then jailed for 
driving while intoxicated, second 
offense with open coolainef, and 
also driving while his licenfe was 
invalid, enhanced.

A Sl-year-old woman, 
also from Post, was jailed last 
Wednesday for DWl (subsequent 
offense), and a 26-year-old Lub
bock woman was jailed after be
ing stopped for speeding on U.S. 
87 in the city, and was found to 
be driving while her license was 
invalid, with previous conviction.

Those arrests plus five others 
left the total number of persons 
in Lynn County Jail at 44 early 
this week, with 14 of those held 
for Hockley County and two for 
Gaines.

Other arrests during the week 
were for disorderly conduct, dis
playing suspended drivers license 
plus expired vehicle registration, 
DWI third or more plus resisting ■ 
arrest, theft of property onW $30 
and 'loi than $300 p lus^lure to 
appear on charges of burglary < 
a vehicle, criminal mischief,
DWI third offense.

Put us to w ork . . .  Tahoka High School Notlorwl Honor Society mcmbcre take a momwit 
for a pictura bafora painting a houaa In Tahoka during “Make A DIffaranca Waak.” Tha youth 
voluntaarad In aavaral diffarent vanuaa during tha waak. Pictured hare are Caleb Renfro, 
Monica Strickland, Blake Turner, Brittany Qarcia, Zach Garcia, Kadi Larpantar, Morgan 
Lockaby, Kalaa Wuanacha, Kaitlyn Rano, Patrick Walla, Sabrina Moraiaz, Braktan Flahar, 
Hannah Thomaa, Nikki Box, Taryn Blahop, and Logan Takall. .1' (TI80 PHOTO)

DON ATION S
to  th e  L y n n  C o u n t y  

H o s p i t a l  D is t r ic t  E M S  a re  
g r e a t ly  a p p r e c ia te d .

ii!iin  EMS
lox 1310,TdMka, Tx 79375

Commissioners meeting heid

Connie Sepeda wins final football contest
The Lynn County News’ Football Contest for the final week ^  reg

ular football play was won by Connie Sepeda, who, along with three 
others, missed four games. Ms. Sepeda won in the tie-breaker','beat
ing out Van Long, Mary Lopez and Tilda Carrasco for her $20 prize. 
Sponsors for the last contest included Combest Family Funeral Homes, 
Lynn County Hospital District, Walker-Solomon Agency, and Cowlicks 
Barber Salon.

The News appreciates everyone who participated in this year’s con
test. Kent Bartlett, Postmaster at Tahoka Post Office, won the drawing 
for the television donated by Fenton Insurance.

V m m
I '■Mh -

G«d

wu born Ibesday,
October 12,2010
' at 2:34 p.m. to ^

Mandi and Michael Duncan ofLubbocIi
’ , He weighed 9 lbs., and was 22* long.

He has a 3-yr-old sister, Averi, and a 1-yr-old brother, Oylin

GRANDPAJIENTS: Tommy Tejeda of Tahoka,
Debbie Jolly of Lubbock, Beulah & Chord Duncan of Ckms, NM.

G&EAT-GRANDPARENTS: Rudy A Mmy ItjiMe tad
Bobby & the late Peggy Jolly, all of Tahoka

Lynn County Commission
ers met in a short regular ses
sion Monday morning, approving 
monthly bills and hearing a report 
from Sheriff Jerry Dee Franklin 
about his department’s activities. 
Franklin tdd commissioners he 
had recently hired two new Jailers 
and that one deputy, Neal Shaw, 
had left the force. County Judge 
H.G. Franklin said that represen
tatives from Komatsu Architec
tural Firm were at the courthouse 
for two days last week to continue 
work on the planning phase of the 
courthouse restoration/renovation 
project, and that work in that area 
is progressing on schedule.

A, “Among other things, the Ko
matsu people were checking the 
structure of the building, and they 
indicated that although the exte
rior fa9ade is certainly in need of 
repairs, the basic structure of the 
building is very sound,” Frank
lin told The News. 'They visited 
all the offices in the courthouse 
to get more information on how 
each office functioned, and have 
been very pleasant to work with,” 
he added.

Commissioners agreed to 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 9:00 
a.m. in the County Judge’s office 
for the official canvass of the Nov.

' 2 election results.

HEALTH NEWS EROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
T byXNi AlHw

Flu  H ot sp o ts & C l«an  up
Virus like influenza spreads 

through touching^ something a 
sick person has also touched, or 
been sneezed on. So cletming off 
these affected objects is very im
portant. The flu virus can survive 
between 2-8 houn after it has 
contacted a surface. The sink, 
the phone, the doorknobs, the 
remotes, need to be disinfected

TAH O KA

S t  T h d ^o u s  
C atholic Q hufeh

South & Av«. M • Tiboka. TX 79373 
(806) Ml-4436

PASTO fI; m v . lO U A R D O  TSO  
M A C O N : F R A N C M C O  A O U K A R

H i m  -  9:90 U R. Sunday, 7 pjH, Wed, 8 Thur. 
Roawy • 7 pjR. Tiiat.

CCC Claa^ConnnRallon bw lniet • 7 pjR-Wed,

W i l s o n

St. Pau l
Lutheran Charch
16916 HouUon St • Bos 136 • WiKn, TX 793S1 

(806) 6284471 • wwwj8Mulnltan.ooni 
PA STO R: D AV ID  W. R O M M

Sunday School -  9:18 am. 
Dhrina Sarvica -10:18 a.m.

'Where Christ Serves People’

.Draw Hrst United 
Methodist Church

(a I la o T )

P.O. Box 406 • O'Doraal. TX 79351
Phont (806) 4284357 

or femBanM (806) 327-5583
PA STO R: RSV . M O N TY SA R N ST T

Sunday Momkig Worship -  8:18 am. 
Suitday School (oNowIna

N fW IIO M f
M r n f T c i n m c H

Com ar of Fburth & Smith
"Strvity tfh Cord for 100 y«urs‘

^  in r n c E S t
BaMayIdioeL...........................KhOOun.
lOBdayflbahip,....................... ..llXXlam.
Wadnasday Mlide Study........... ....  7KX) pm
WadYouth/Childxan'a Acthritiaa.... 7K)0 pm

Bettor: Cahnti Gray

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

lesus replied,
"What is impossible with men is 
possible with God." .  Uille 1S:27

Sw eet S treet 
B a p tist C lm rch

1300 Avrm  J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(506) MI-5310

PA STO h: LYNN  U M M

Sunday School -  9:48 a.m. 
(ABtfStuO fCU m torat^m ) 

Morning WoraMp -  10MS am.
(UptUng Uutk; ~ AMaaagp iharn Qeda r/otO} 

Cvsning Worship -- 8 p.m.
(Praha t  Worship-OoepelMteeaga) 

i.m.
IVtwRiUMMMt) 

Kvamrosm m wn .coami

Wadnasday Night-7 p.i 
(PmtmtBlbh Study, Oman a Vouti

1801 Avt.J* Box 500 
TUioka.TX 79373 
(806) MI-4503 

amM:
fumciahokaSpoka.oani

PASTOn: 
VanNON BAKBh

SUNDAYS; Pralaa Worship -  8‘JO a.m. 
Sunday School -8M8 am.

, SuiMtay Woraidp-IIHIOam.
TVeSOAYS: Srandad IWnlaIrlia -  8:90 pm. 

WEDNeSOAYS; YouMi -  8 JO pm.

O 'D o n n e ll
First Baptist Church

701 Standafar • O’DonnaR. TX 79351 
(806) 428-3236

PASTOh: acorr HaNSLav

Sunday School -  9:90 am. > 
Sunday Worship:

10M8 am. and 9:00 p.m.
Wadnasday P ra ^  Maattng -  7 p.m.

T A H O K A
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka TX 79379 

(806) MI-4000 • wnal: toocOpokaoom

MWaaTER: RON PANT

Sunday School -10:00 am. 
Sunday Woiahip -11 am., 6 p.m. 
BIbla Claaaaa -  Wadnasday 7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Aw K • Box 1547 • Tahoka TX 79373 

(806) M l-4557 • www.ttcOhokaorg

PASTOR: nev. mCHARD HARBiaON
Sunday School -  9:48 am. 

Morning Worship Sarvlea -11KW am. 
Evening Worahip Sarvics - S  p.m.

ActMOoaForAIIAgoa- 
Cutl For Comphla SchoOuta

Then'S A Piece For Me St FBCI

Ih in ing Aside
Read Matk 6:30-32 

Jetus said to the epoitiet, "Coau with ttte ty  yemadves 
to a quiatplace andfet soau rest.'’

• M a tt 6:31 (NIV)
While strolling on the grounds of Glastonbury Abbey, I could see - but barely hear 

- the traffic moving along the main street just outside the abbey aad through the town. 
The tranquility of centuries of worship enfolded me, completeiy wiping out the oppres
sive heaviness I had feh a few minutes earlier as I passed shop after shop strung with 
emblems of the occult. In the peace and beauty of the abbey, it was as if I had entered 
another world.

My thoughts focused on Jesus' invitation to the apostles whik they are surrounded 
I9  clamoring for his attention. Jesus understood the apostles' frustration; they 
weielmdigry, tired, and wanted to talk About all their recent experiences with him. The 
respite lasted only as long as the boat ride, but it was sufficient. Then they could again 
cope with the pressures of the crowds.

Our Lord- knows how we feel and what we need at any given time and provides 
special moments for us to recuperate. It is not always possiUe to retreat to sonoe quiet 

W8-« 8. by tsn isg  o«i bimsBm  to Chriffs presence with US, we
cmH

Tkaagktjor the Day; Christ says to each of us, "Come aside; rest in my presence."
Haul V. THompron... from Tkr Vpptr Room

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1188 • TOioka TX 79373 

Phono (806) N1-S317 
PASTORi PaRRV SHUPPISLO 

Sunday Sotiool -  9*49 am. 
Sunday Morning WoraMp -10*49 am. 

Sunday Evening WoraMp -  S pm. 
YouOi -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

forariOttoSundayScttoolorChureh,
oaseet-eet?

N e w  7 - fo m e  U n i t e d  

J d e t h o d i s i  C h u r c h
86011. Mlln 

Nm  Horn, TX 79813 
(808)824-7949

P A S T O R : m C K  W O LPa

Stmday School -10:00 am. 
StenSmt WoraMp -1049 a.m.

G ra ssla i/^  N a z a r tma m  N ^ i

c(m rc(^
2886 CR 25 *711101(8.7X70373 

(806) 327-50M. 327-56M

PASTOR: Rav. Jamas Millar
Sunday School -  0:48 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:48 a.m. 
S u n ^  EvaMng Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and AduNa: 
Wadnasdaya -  7 p.m.

W i l s o t i

First Baptist Church
14031381 St * Box 67 • WMon. TX 78381 

(806)6284333 
PASTOR: SILLY PARMBR

Sunday MorMng WonMp -  H riW a.m. 
DIaolplaahIp Training -  9 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday EvaMng WoraMp -  •  p.m. 
S40 p.m. Wadnasdaya: 

FsllowaMp Msal 4 Claaasa ^  aS agaa 
* BIMa Study 4 Prayar MIg • Youth

N e w  H o m e

Q iu r c h  o f Q ir is t
St addriM • B «  188 • New Homs, TX .79383 

(808)924-7579
MaaSTBRt VICTOR 8LUSON

BMa Claas -  S40 am. 
Sunday WoraMp Sarvloa -1040 am. 
Sunday EvaMng Sarvloa -  S40 pm. 

MM-Wssk BMa Study -  740 pm.

W U a o n

Jd *d h e ra h  (jh u rc h
I8818 Dickwn*Wlnn.TX 79981 

(806)0284573
Shariaf Christ’s metsagt afforthm tu aad satva- 

ikm with Ota coaaaaatly aad bryoad. 
LaADsns: nav. woNNa loasLan 

TONDA PnaiTA a PLM
Sunday Sahool -1048 am.

i - 11rt8am

daily when someone is si<^' in 
the house, suggests Charles Oet- 
ba, author of The Germ Ficidc’s 
Guide to Outwitting Coldo-yind 
Flu. !•;:

Gerba also states that <j9 k- 
tops have 400 times more-Jjhc- 
teria than the average toilet tiat. 
To reduce your chances of getting 
the cold or flu disinfect your hifirk 
area weekly or daily if thece'm  
people around that have cddJflu 
like symptoms. It is highly likely 

- that you hawe touched som c^ng 
that these people have towjBpd. 
Simply swab your d e tk .f j^ -  
board, mouse and phone whljian 
antibacterial sanitizing wip6 iind 
let dry.

cither flu hot spots; kitchen 
sponges and other cleaning tools. 
F(pplace your kitchen sponge 
every couple of weeks or run it 
through the dishwasher to elimi
nate the spread of germs. Wash 
dust rags, dishrags, mops ’pnd 
other cleaning tools in extra io l 
water; this is the only way to )(ill 
the germs. (Extra hot means )bu 
will have to wear gloves to wpsh 
them. If you can stand the wa^r 
without gloves the water is dot 
hot enough to kill the germs. J*

Always use products that gay 
“disinfect” or “sanitize" on flie 
label. Pine Sol,Gorox,and L )!^  
are all disinfectants approved j>y 
the Environmental Protectoon 
Agency. On their website is a list 
of 300 approved products; wWw. 
epa.gov/pesticides/antimicrobi>; 
als/influeaza-disinfectants.htn)l. 
Just by keeping these hot sp^s 
germ free you and your families 
map possibly keep from getting'or 
at least spreading the flu to yqur 
other lovEd ones. Good Heahh!

YOUR UFE EVENTS LEOALPUN 
k IDENTmr THEFT;. SHIELD

For M ore Info I;! 
Justin M cKibben •;!

in Tahoka ' ''
(SOB) 31f-5009
Everyone has car ; 
insurance, house 
insurance, health 

insurance... 
but what about 

Lea M ua u n A M d ?  - I 
$2SAN0NTHI

YOUR LAW YER PROVIDES: 
Preventative Consuttation) 

24 Hour Consultation 
l i  Advica On Anything, 

Lettars/Phone Calls On Your 
Behalf, Traffic V io lations,. 

Contract/Document 
Review, Wills, Trial Defense*, 

Audit Assistance. Say, *1 
need to talk to my lawyer* 

and mean it.
Includes Identity Theft.,. 

Monitoring, Restoration! ̂  
Up-to-Datc Credit Reports^ 
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Alfred F. (Buba) AUen df 
O'Doniiell went to Washing
ton. D.C. Oct. 6-g as pert of a 
contingent of vetenuu in the 
Texas Panhandle Honor Flight, 
attending ceremonies and visit
ing the WWIi and Vietnam War 
Memorials. Allen served in the 
Army Air Corp in WWII, as a 
member of the 338th Service 
Squadron 31Sth Service Orqup. 
He is seated third from right in 
the group picture of veterans at 
one of the ceremonies.

While at the memorial, Al
len was sharped by several Thi- 
wanese tourists who recognized 
S symbol on the back of Allen’s 
j^ k e t (seef Allen holding up the 

cket in one photo, and see the 
tourists taking a picture of his 
back at the war memorial). Al
len had saved the patch with the 
Chinese symbols from the back 
of his flight jacket.
‘ ”It’s caUed a Blood Chat,” 
Allen said, explaining that all 

' .military persminel wore the 
. symbol on the back of their 
, Ught ja c ^ ts , in case their plane 

wito shot down in the China/ 
Burma/India areas.

“The way it worked was, if 
you survived the plane crash,

. the Blood Chat was essentially 
a bribe promising payment if 
whoever found you brought you 
back to the Americans instead 
of to the enemy,” he said. “FoCi-̂  
tunately for me, 1 was part of the

Blood Chat catchos thoir aya Tatwaneae tourlata aaka Buba Allan N thay can 
taka a pictura of tha “Blood Chat” on tha back of hla fackat, during a vialt to tha World War 
II Mamorlal In Waahington, D.C. Tha Taiwanaaa racognizad tha maaaaga In Chinaaa scrip t

ground crew and I never had to 
use it -  but there were some who 
did, and it worked,” he added. 

'The tourists at the war memorial 
offered Allen money for taking 
his picture, but Allen told them 
to keep their money, and he took 
several pictures with the tour
ists. He also visited briefly with 
a group of South Korean vet
erans, whom he laughingly re
ferred to as “my bodyguards”.

“You know,! was really sur- 
-prised at the people I saw at these 
memorials ... I figured I would

see a few American veterans, 
but not all these other people. I 
was really quite amazed,” said 
Allen, who was accompanied 
on die trip by his daughter.

“I t r i ^  to visit with the Tai
wanese tourists, but I couldn’t 
speak whatever language they 
had and they couldn’t speak 
Texan,” said Allen with a laugh. 
“But, we got along alright any
way. using sign language,” he 
added.

Also pictured here is a pho
to from 1944-45 of Allen, who 
knew mote about cotton fields 
than rice fields, helping to har
vest rice while in the service 
near Chengdu, China.

“Everything was done by 
hand back then, they would car
ry bundles of rice to a big box 
with handles and a mat on the 
side, and they would take the 
rice bundles and pound them 
against the mat to get the rice 
to fall off,” Allen recalled. “I 
knew about cotton fields, so I 
just wanted to see if 1 could help 
harvest the rice.”

He served three years in hie

Air Corp, traveling to China, 
India, Italy and North Africa 
during his tour of duty from Oc
tober 1942 through December 
1945.

“I know they call veterans

LETTERS to the EDITOR
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Band Beau and S w eeth eart . . .  Niek Aguirre end 
Sabfine Morelez were nemed Bend Beeu end SweeBieert for 
the Tahoka 3-D Bend. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham VUga)

Linda and I 
are very grateful 

for our friends and 
supporters.

Thank you!*

** Still BipfiiMtitifi
Joe Heflin

n . Pol. Ad b)r Joe Heflia Ctuptip. Otry Haidii, Ticanter

Thanksgiving Feast 
olTered at Tahoka ISO

The Tahoka Child Nutritimi 
Department will be preparing 
our Thanksgiving Feast for this 
Friday, Nov. 12. We invite you 
to come and share a meal with 
your Ihhoka ISD family. All 
family members are welcome to 
come and eat with their students 
and staff members.

The menu will be turkey 
and dressing w/gravy, s w ^  po
tatoes, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, ham, pecan pie, pumpkin 
pie, and hot roll. The cost will 
be $5 for adults and $1.75 for 
children.

“The Staff from Tahoka 
Child Nutrition Department 
takes pride in preparing this 
magnificent feast and we look 
forward to seeing you and yotir 
family,” said a spokesperson 
from the Child Nutrition De
partment.

Happy Thanksgiving from  
RosttUmda, Ida, Lupe, Rose, 

Vitginia, Anita A  Susie

This hofim u season...

Lynn County 
Senior Citizens Center

A  imikstfitmmmhj.,.
j j | | L  - i n d m d m k a n d l j t d s i m s s e s -  

io ikcoraU ikt

Sr. Ci&m Chrislms free
... with handmade and individually 

calligraphed ornaments
(In Honor, In MemoriamoraFamify name)

.* $l(X)donadoo...aCj(ddChiitoDuOnuunent
• $50 donatkjQ... a Silm Christinas Ornainent
* $25(kmatk)Q...dK)ioeofPiiride,BhieorRedOTnafflent

Nov. 15-19
,Moeday: Tuna salad on lettuce, 
pea salad, crackers A  chips, ba- 
naiuu A  strawberries 
'nieaday: Chalupas, Spanish 
rice, ted beatu, lettuce A  tonu- 
to, vanilla pudding 
Wedneaday: Cheesy true A  
veggies, smoked sausage casse
role. salad, combread, birthday 
cake
T kanday : Liver A  onions / 
luunburger steak, brown gravy, 
Au gradn potatoes, carrots, 
bread, jello
Ftiday: Chicken strips, gravy, 
salad, French fries, biscuits, ice 
cream sundaes 
Reminders and Activities:

• Wednesday, Nov. 17. we 
will celebrate Nov. birthdays. 
Those celebrating birthdays are 
Lee Holden, Jody KfCNieT, Nan
cy Monk, L o n ^  Tekell and 
froin Wilson, Onita Steinhauser. 
Birthday people eat for free!

• The Ceiiler has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out. Please call 561-5264 
for mote information.

• Join os Tuesday, Nov. 23 
for BINGO starting at 1:00 pm . 
'There will be prizes.

• The Center has initiated a 
new program called “Feed Our 
Community”. We have a 10 day 
lunch ticket for a suggested do
nation of $35. If the individual

The lunch ticket can be used for

NHS M akes 
a D ifference
Dear Editor,

In previous years, NHS has 
sponsored Make a Difference 
Day, but as we tried to decide 
on only one project to do we 
were urutble to turn down all the 
great suggestions we had. So 
this year, we chose to expand it 
to Make a Difference Week.

- With the .help of Roger. 
Lndce mkf OaBe' 
did yard work for a member in 
our community and repainted 
his house.

Monday through Friday we 
did a fundraiser called Penny 
Wars, a battle between classes 
to raise the most money. NHS 
would like to thank Haney and 
Tanya Wells for allowing us to 
use their coin counter; it saved 
so much time! This money will 
be used for Christmas for Kids 
as we sponsor two families this 
year.

On Thursday, we visited 
Lynnwood and immensely en
joyed playing games with the 
residents and indulging in th e ' 
refreshments that were served 
to us.

We also did a coat drive 
throughout the week that will 
be donated to Tahoka Church of 
Christ’s clothes closet for distri
bution for those in need.

On behalf of NHS I would 
like to express our gratitude to 
Lyim County News for the CotU 
Drive advertisement. Also, I 
would like to thank the com
munity for the coats that were 
donated to our fundraiser. With 
a great deal of help from many 
sources. Make a Difference 
Week was a wonderful success.

Sincerely, 
NikU Box, NHS President

heroes, but I believe the real he
roes are those service men and 
women who gave their lives for 
their country ... the ones who 
did not come home. Those are 
the real heroes,” said Allen.

Cotton 
farm er in 
rice fieldse e e
BubeA lim  : 
tried his heriid 
at harvesting 
lice  during: 
hie free time' 
In the service 
while he wag 
In Chengdu,’ 
China during 
WWII.

.iUU MO 2375 806 530 /fi63

■' V .1 ' . I - '  i i i 'u i it jaiTai IM Hty il le M  C Mmm ly Mca karaci ««nt M ran tttntm

Let tk f  /?h ild re it £ m e
CH iLP P m i o F M m  C £ N m

at First United Methodist Graich
I 1801 AVENUE 1* TAHOKA, TX 79373

S o w  O p e n . . .  sto p  h y  a n d  p ic k  up  un  

iip p lia itio n  a n y tim e  M o n d a y -F r id a y , S -5 .

l ull or P.ut-timr Drop-in:. \ \ \ l i  n i r . '
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mn, Mw C A f t  g ro u p . Boy S c o u t T roop TBS. I 
M SS a n d  Mw parofUa. T h a  o ld  I 
to  th a  O 'O onnaS  I 
and  co tna  to  w ork I

T to ; I frtCr taw n y feaidud 
m O a  10-24 hM to tin

W h a t  a  p ik iu p  . . .  w *«lv •♦ TaHsSS SSS OSan pIdTdra aro | 
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The Lynn Ccwaty Aniinal 
StKlur 'is icek inf dooatMos of 
'j ^ e b .  blankets or warm items 
fcr tnim au siiettered there. Items 
■ra> be dropped off outside the 
shelter •corner of S. 2nd and Ave 
H or cadi the shelter at 561-4056

CofliMMity
TbaaksghriBg

Thtst Ttkok* Firms An
Sponsoring This

FARM:
NEWS
AgTexas Farm 

Credit Services
Rodney Keeton and 

-----Mike Metzig-----

Capitai Farm Credit
(knaarly F M  Ag CradN, FCB)

Clmt Robinson 
—  Jason Ciarxly

Farm ers Co-op

Ho 1

slated
The annual Com a w a y 

Thanksfivm f Dinaer. spcosorcd 
by churches in Taboka. will be 
held Sunday. .Nov. 21 at the Ta- 
boka School Cafeteria The meal 
is prepared and served by vohm- 
teers from several local churches, 
and is offered free to  the commu
nity.

The meal will be served from 
5-6 p m. at the school cafetena 
Carryouts are not available, but 
meal delivery is available for 
shut-ins and home bound, by call
ing your own church office, or 
call Marcy Whitley at the Hrst 
United MMhodist Church office. 
561-4503. to be placed on the 
meal delivery list. Please reserve 
a meal delivery by Nov. 17.

hi We i s  y n n e r  Zach Gama 
We pniirtw i li for a tafbty 

au t We BUktofs k d  2-0 la the sec 
oad p u e u r Ohoa scnred a lowcb- 
JowB am a pass pay aad a two-pant 
cDWvcrnan Okoa tetaraed a kidudf 
for a u aLhduwB aad score a two 
pant cuaMissoB la the third quarter 
« d  the scoR was 2-16

la We fbarW qaarser Ohon ran 
We baU fee a louchdowa and the two 
pout cowmswa was good Done 
Bsqae Herrera raa a foar yard run for 
a suachduwa aad Jqpian Amazria 
scored We two poiat coaversioa 

The Bafldogs ended their season 
wnh a 3-5 qveiail record and 0-4 in 
distnct. '

(74) and Chrlatlan Canlu,

NHB makas t  (Nffnrsnca
NHS mmnhrta drtldnl lo liiin 

Make ■ DtfhWHt Day liilu a whulr

Till g ra d a  fooCbafl 
by Kaidyn Lehawe

The 7lh grade Bulldogs faced the 
Ohon Owls at Taboka on Thursday 
They knt their final game 14-0 

During the 3rd quarter Ohon 
scored so make the score 6-0 Their 
attempt for the extra two paMs was 
good

Oltoa scored again during the 
4th'quarter M> get the final score of 
14-0 The Bulldogs ended their sea
son unth a record of l-S and 0 4  in 
distnct

Additions • Remodek • Custom Cabinets

RJCKY HALL 239-6971

They began the waek with IVnny 
Wars Freshmen awl s<qihaiuifes 
battled as did junlas awl senlas lo 
sec who could raise Ihe imwl naatey 
in cans Paper money ileleled poiiils 
from aher classes In Ihe emi, the 
freshmen brought I I 35 27 lo lieat Ihe 
sophomores The seniors narmwty 
beat the juntas with $276 51 Ihe 
winning classes won Krispy Kreme 
donuts 1<>gethei, Ihe four classes 
raised over $700 fie ('hrisimas f a  
Kids

Wednesday miening many of 
the members read stales to the Kin 
dergarten classes Wednesday aflcr- 
nnoo, several members mowed and 
did yard work aunind the house ihai 
they painted on Thursday lliey met 
early Thursday tmening and scraped, 
power .cashed, and painted the out
side of a hoise ^

Thursday aflernmm they visited 
residents of Lynnwood and jdayed 
Farkle

'This week Ihe group is collecting 
coau and aher svinier gear to benefit 
residents of Lynn County

Neiko Garcia leads 
season grid statistics

NHS SeMfig PoinseC tlM
NHS is sdling pansmias fis 

their annual fuud raiser Pomsemas 
are availaUe in red. pink, aurtle. 
and ycHoworhile They are I8~ plants 
IB a 6 Vi” decorkive cosuaiaer They 
arc $12 and sriil be delivered the first 
week of December

Orders will be taken aaliJ Tues
day. Now 23. Coaiact any NHS awm- 
ber a  Rachel Lehman. .NHS adviser 
loarder

(ahoku vanior ifumnerfimck 
Nrlkii Oarcia lad the Bulhtofs 
In yards rushing, paaMne aad 
H*|iring during ihe regular sew- 
sdn. Mewl C.m th john CornaliM 
released the stalislics for the 10̂  
game season aa Bulldogs. 7-3 fnr 
Ihe year, prepared lo gr> iMo the 
lifsi round i»f thw week
Hgainst .Slam fofd,a9-l team The 
game will he al Jim Ned. aa T»- 
hoka wound up third in distnct, 
behimi .Sundown and New Lseal 

Neiko Garcia rushed frx 
1,042 yards in 10 games, averag
ing 6.9 yards per carry and scor
ing 16 touchdowns plus one extra 
pomt run for a total of 94 pranks 
He also passed for kmchdnwna. 
contfdetinf 22 o f 50 paaaes for 
395 yards

Junior nmiisag hack Ttas 
Smith was second ia  rashtag w«h 
116 carries for 717 yanfs. and sec
ond in scoring snth 71 p an ts  am 
13 touchdowns He abo  d n g h t 
five passes for S3 yards asal o a r  
TD.

Kordril Baker ami Rscanfo 
D dfm fo caught four paaaes each, 
with Baker kad tog  the y i l i g r  
total with 109.

Seasor b e  CaMk>
42»

yaids ia  10 g ia ir t .  m d
Hood, pfayiag la  gmt

wx gaoies. ssaa foarth wah 234 
yaeds and the best yaafis-per-car' 
tjm aattattM i i7 9 .

Jhaair C rm aaa K aacicz was * 
■I a i  sennag  w ah 3* pomes. •

t n
24 ex-

M B  kachad. aad two icid 
Jhaior Tma M e o a  wm 

1 ia  sconag wah A  p a in

k a a c .C M fo ro d D d .' \  
had aaoail a t 36 tack- 

' Kyle Bcao had 71 Md 
Id «2 Fottowiag dase ;• 

: wah ^ 
w ilh ''

wah 4 £ l Thignrfii hd rlari

Ke a a  t o d  tw o  la to K e y ta m s

t• * - a
HIRMER’S COOP

ASSOCMTION f  ^ .

OF O'DONNEU
Average turnout: 31.16%

Average rebate after ginning charges: M2.38 per bale 
Average loan: .5463 • Avg. bale weight: 501 lbs. • Avg. seed weight per bale: 739

G IN N IN G  C H A R G E S :
G in n in g : *2.15 p er h u n d red  — B ^ g in g : *1 2 .0 0  a  b a le

We have a New Seed price:*165.00 ton
We w o u ld  love to h a v e  vo i ir  business .

806-428-3215 Office 
806-759-6201 Cell

GLENN IVINS, Manaiger

■is ..i'

■idMiiMMm
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Real Estate
HOUSE FORSALE

IN  m w  N O M I
118 Smith Ave.

3bed ioom , 2 bath , 2 cargsrage. 
L aige spacious bedroom s w ith 
w alk-in closets. K itchen  has 
hardw ood  floors, large yard 
w ith  sp rink ler system , private 
w ater w e l l . ;

/ CoNtad SvM« Zml «l •Oa-ASMIZSS
41-tfc

' CHKKTHeSEOUT:
1729 N .2m I-T abaka:
WM kept homel ^  sq ft 2/2/1 with 
extra tirge carpoft TIN nKwH^d- 
hda home has o M e u iw E lB l*
b h i__________

I, new roof, 
Mng tooni 2nd Ivtng area 
lx the tm  bedroom and In

1M 7S.2W I-Tabaka:
Lam  btkk home with 1944 sq. feet 
3/l/2newcaipetnewroof,newlyrefln- 
hhad haithmtd floors, 1 year old central 
heat and ak; 1 year old kitchen range 
Nth lots of stne^. Smaler 480 sq. foot 
home has metal roof, lbalh,ldtchenarea. 
Stonge and carport Smaler home ooun 
hawextra Inoomepotentlal. Property also foatures water wel, detached rnubfe car 
carport wth 2 storage rooms, separate 
wotjahop,clnderblockcetaraixl nature 
bndKapIng on a large lot
1721S. 1st-Tabaka:Chamlna 2/1/1 oUar home • 1100 sq. ft wth hardwood floors, metal roof 
hsittan 1 year old, 4 year old central 
haat and at, new applances in ktthen. 
inootna poterioai wen rxxiK up lor rnooae 

lot surrounded 
covered pado 

oh bade of home. Extra features are 
(incMa QBnQi wRn SKongs.
Toy H olland, r e a lt o r  

4 3 8 -9 2 4 5
KELLB t M nU JA M B REALTY

hoflw on propErty. Lirac M 
by dndmock toKB. uile c

S t

FO R  S A L E
Immaculate country property on 
3 acres, 3 Bedroom - 3 bath, with 
granite countertops, stainless 
steel appUsDces, pUntatkm shut- 
ten , completely updated. 90x60 
bam  with 2 refrigerated box can. 
Beautiful grpunds with 15x30 
above ground pool with decks and 
large trees.

Current appraisal $238,500, 
atkhuprict $199,500. 

Minutes from Tahoka, 
O’Donnell and Brownfield. 

Cdl 809-7M-8SM.. 37-irc

HOUSE FOR SALE1221 AVE. J
3 bedroom , 2 bath  w /Sun- 
room , gam e rcxim, kitchen, 
enclosed 2-car ca rpo rt, u n 
derground  sp rink ler system.Ca u  806-559-7960 OR 806-445-9366.

44-2tp

. FOR SALE
t a w h u

•2113llstV]-/Nb(Wb^,Mf
• mil7*3/Vl«pact- ,̂NI 
O'MIMBl
• NOIIt$$w3/lS/3-/iflMlk;ff,m 
FRANCES TRUEHARTasan

806/300-4144
Cantuiy 21 /  |ohn Walton Rtakon 

fronorlrwhoftCCll johnwolloikcoiii

i h s i
37-tfc

teA ERM iB lR4lR9R4HlAf 0NR99 Nid

V B L P WANTED at Joilytime. Part- 
tinx, approx. 15-1’ hrs./week. Experi
ence preferred; flexibility rtpiirttl. 
MUSTbe IS.Stopby for an application 
-N O  CALLS. 45-ltc

CAPROeKKEAlTYMOff̂FORSAU:
1 8 U N .8 * ,T « M ra

2 BR, 1 botli, 1 (w (orpwt. laga 
back yard witk storMt dad. 
$14,900. Coll fw 
yow porsomil shtwî .
I06-77M304
jimfcaprock-reallY.cofn

JahMLS

D r iv e rs :
Itoglonal
Positions

Great Wages + Benefits. 
Low Cost Medical. 

Vacation,
401K after first Year

800-469-7714
w dtm ilk.net

4S-IIC

Get your ad in by
t t N M n l M M i iTiM 1|H  tiH iy  I m r

emsil: LynnCoNewaCpokaxom

BROKE KEY 
INVESTHENTS

has 1, 2, 3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.For info and applications, call 239-7354.

« ^ r c e  f r e e s * ’

f lB t  CaM* / IntenMt / flM9r / Trwab FIcM^
22M AVENUE P (A R. (") h TAHOKA
La IKRL̂BOBLOKMEII

ith h ia fe  Site
WANT TO PURCHASE mineraU 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to; P.O. Box 13557, Denvet, CO 
80201. 6-S2tp

FOR RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/1B; 
$4fl0/$250deposit. Application, refer
ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

26-tfe

43-tfc

poka BnUet 
Enea Market/SdsmuaCe.

806-548-4410
1404 South 3rd

—  BUFFET —
Salad bar, pizza & pasta

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 5:30-7
Fridays we also have Mexican food

SATURDAY BUFFET 12-3
Ahwayu FREE Cof f— I

Ordtr PUMPKIN BREAD now 
forth# holldayal

F LE A  M A RKET will be open 
Thanksgiving Day 3-7 pm 
(Buffm dMad on Thank̂ iving) 

SPEND $5 ormore tael I chance to 
wIne&MTSTOCIUNGI

•iMliB CanMil Meort
ESTATE SALE
in O’DosimIL TH

Nov. 11-13 • 70913“
T H IS  W E E K E N D I-i 

I f - S  T h f» -F r t, S>«. f -7 I

M aple D in ing  Table & 
C hairs , M aple H utch, 

K ing  Size Beds, D resK rs, 
N ightstands, Fridge, tw o 

Freezers, a lm ost new 
W asher and  D ryer, Q uality  

C lothes, Shoes, C urio  
C abinets, Exercise Equip., 
Q uilts, L inens, C ranberry  
Fenton , C ostum e Jewelry, 
four ca r garage also  full. 
Saturday will be half price!

44-2lp

HIKE ESTATE SALE
Etude af Carol Frtuek2670 CR 8

Frm Tahoka: Go oostoa Bwy. 300; 
tunmnhoaFM212;turatmt 
oa a t 8 liea/Uhtr the tigas.
SUNMY-SATUMkAY 

NOV. 14-20 *8K)0-5:00
3 btdioom ko«M, 3-car garage aad
ban ALL FILLED with hemsl 
Many still new in bead Great Christ
mas gifts; lots of NEW cookware: 
Pyrex, Coroingware, Bakeware, 
Visionware and stainless steel •  
Furniture •  Antiques •  Elegant 
glass - Heisey, Cambridge, Fenton, 
American Brilliant, Roseville, Roy
al Douiton, German Pipe Stands 
and seltzer bottles •  Household 
items - NEW sheets, blankets and 
towels •  Costume jewelry • New 
Christmas & Thanksgiving decor •  
1978 16-ft 140 Merc. Cruiser boat •  
Leprechaun 1977 27-ft motor home 
•  Lots of tools A  cleaning supplies •  
Refrigerator •  Washer A dryer.

AU. ITEMS PRICED TO SELIl

^ F b r S a l e
irii'MTiMBgBMMESli

KING SIZE pillowtop mattress 
set, brand new. Selling quickly 
$250. King metal frame -$59. 
806-549-3110.

FORCED SALE: Brand new (du
rable) sofa A  loveseat, SSSO. 2 end 
tables $75. 806-686-4797

CAPPACHINO 5 piece bedroom, 
full or queen, traditional style, 
brand new, nice quality. $399. 
806-549-3110.

BULLFROG SPAS..17 hydro
therapy jet packs r CUSTOMIZE 
YOURJETS.www. bullfrogspas. 
com • authorized LUBBOCK 
dealer. 806-831-4896.

43-5tc

Make commantsfouggastions to 
John B#k#r, Mayor of Tahoka

by amalling to: 
TahokaMayor9poka.com.

2 Family Moving/ 
Garage Sale
FfMay A Satanlay 

2104 N. 8̂  S iraat, Tahoka 
0:00 aa-S:00 pm aach day

An Itama priead to aall 
Fumitara, Day-bad & apraad, 
fabric, aawing auppUaa, allk 

lloware, aatUiiia toola, 
wickar outdoor aat, lota of 

miacallaNcoaa Itoma.

■TO?

[ z t t f P w ta k l a ^
Ip iM hiM vaa

\o s fy* 1 3 ”

2 C i i » c . t r i

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L ESHELLED 3 lb. bags • $20
CallJoy& Jimmy Bragg 

at 465-3665 or 
Sue Tekell at 561-4719

P R O F E :

IftWtKOOFIIIC
•04 5 4 1 4 6 1 9  OR B 3 1 4 0 f

LISA  A O RIC O
’ CompooltlonShIngloo-Wood'Tor'DoeUng 

Toko oftt and Maw Homoo 
FREE ESTIMATES • Inauranca Ctalma Walcoma

lOCMlY OWNED -  SB HABLA ESPAHOL

C ity-C o u n ty L ib ra ry
561-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Iho Lilo EnrichnMnt CtnBtr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon INTERNET ACXI9S AVAILABU
T ah o k a  P lo n ea r M uaaum

561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 
Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

TAHOKA LANDFILI
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
Clotod during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad whathor days
PHONi 759-8112

Tahoka rasidanls ora parmitlad to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fraa.

iNOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, ILC

iMWiOan: 1Z7W.Bra«tn,.Nn)Ho>M.Ti7MH ,
I Branch OUo* 12018. RmWo. Miadon Ti 70147

Oiar JP tbara Crap InaunMoa Exparfonoo ̂
• MuRtParKCropbtturanoa *6opH al 

I -AMRIak * Crop Ravinua Covariga
(1BR.M00RE JANETS.0EAN OEST J. FUTAK |

NtwHont - (806)924-7411 
Tol Fraa 1-600-375-2S03 • Fax (806) 924-7413

ĵmiNXNIIIISTOlUIGE
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAecs$i 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•Yow lock ~ your ksy
CAU 561-5080

Pranaaa WiNtiart p iK  I nanenw '. .. ... . ̂jofm wrafOTi firaraimv̂
471tll«0*0uaoi4k.Uni7M14
IMmtlMI liaaill mL M2 

irmwmwt-tmfOWHOa 2004144
> MF)«a2a 221-t1t2 ■

tljohraiaiaiwâ

ftirlN i L m  A liaflM iyla
ImWi tfm CtmOf mSOm* •UK* iota

Call now fo r  Chnstn'. ■ lighting!
WeShoBMPoiieottOforMLaumSonikot.
nniYMSUMD * coMmsem »ius»emu

irnm^m
M0U$HwtW 1 27»ll

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Cdme to the Lynn County News!

Copies Made for 154 each.
Faza: $I for oae page, 504 ezin pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888-Fax 561-6308

IR E C T O R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL  - M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

T̂ree Trai Iriaiami t Irae lMiw«tl,
***e.M l 1 Ifoaki, Fwlilaiai

Sk«bsAIM|ts*il|ASiiNlJck
I m i  ESTIMATES

a«4l32e422444BM2W

Handy Man 
General Carpantar
Needing something built, fixed, 

painted or installed?

CM lAU tt 806-561-5108

--t TT ’ ' 1

^ ^ P O K A L A M B ttO

TAHOKA O FFIC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

'Servinf The Entin Semik PUdnt'
RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E  19th Si.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Pro/n tionMl ytople with trmHtiomd values, 
dedicattd to personal attention.

T id . S ' .
tlRVICIt

HEATING • COOUNG s PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL806-561-1420
M-31337 • TAa A023S3SC • TEU 24149 

1529 Ave. F • F.0.9gx 1790 • Tahoka, TX 79173

Toy Holland
REALTOR

liMa|Ma43S9a46 •OOkaM771-7710 
hx #22) 771-7700 tsyWaaaditw.cara

rnpIlUiUAoLysMMMdAm

KSLLBR WOL1AM8 RRAL^
4747 9. Uap 989, lalta 110 • la thich, TX T9494

SmN tfRrt li teOtyMMltstiv wimN RMNeytfiteA

F J U tH B R '8  C « - « P  M  
a C ^ A 6 S # C IA T I# M  W B  
T ^ F  • 'M N N K L L  V
Customer Satisfaetkm and Quality Ghmtng 

Is Our.Top Prtorttyl

GLENN IVINS. Ganwal M a n ^
4 ia - i2 i i  • Fax 4U -32I7  • caN 7 ia -a ia i

E-mail; odonrw9.ooo(c3rd@pctaco4n

HootFiyiNfsiRvieEjiie.
Spraying A Saading • ForBNzar AppHcaOon

CralgForbla GHonnHogal
nrnnagar

TAHOKA AIRPORT aoe-aaa-saas 
LAMisA AIRPORT. aoa-B72 aaai  or a7^7g17

Raa: 072-8274 • MobMa 759-0696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamoao. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-aeOS
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

" s n
Jaaei Craig - Attoraey at Law

JaM f Craig
ABonwy

l629A*mKK-P.O.Barl308 
Tahoka, Tcxii 79373 

906-561-4516 (pb). 906-^-4(00 M  
f will- (rkglai^pilri rnw

MESAmiGAVON 
COMPANY .

MWHom-muoNMAiiai
e x iisH m .v  

wGON, TEXAS 7 n i
mONE (900924-7257

COOrOIMlUmmatar 
ftlll99  t t l  1116

(Aam iF
M O B IL E  P E T  O R O O M IN O

KrysdiiKdlii

tairavr '

Home Pump & \upph Ini.
• m / 1 2 4 - 7 2 2 2

1/4 MBa IM  of ana Bm  ae m  Ml

806•39^ FA W S m*-
( 7 2 9 ^
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Planning p h a se ...
R*pr*MntatlvM  from Komatsu 
ArcMtacturat Firm visitad tha Lynn 
County Courthousa last Wsdnas- 
day and Thursday to continua 
Inapactlons and datallsd plans for 
tha courthousa's ranovatton/rasto- 
ratton pro|act (LCN PHOTOS)

T H n fllM N JW C U
OWNEKLISAABREGO

1519 Mdi S t  Srita A • UM ack • HM/SIS-SNO
j  Handbags • Wallets • Jewelry • Watches • Earrings • Necklaces 

Diaper Dags • Hair Dows • Rings (all sizes and shapesi]
' Purses • Laptop Cases • Shoes & Flip Flops • Women's Clothing

§FOklkHbnhMiln,8aH-6Ba
tum dntSm tntm him

Flu shot clinic 
set in Wiison

A flu shot clinic will be at 
Wilsoa City Hall on Thursday 
November 18 from 8:30-10:00 
a.m. The cost will be $20 for 
private pay, or bring your Medi
care card.

For more information con
tact City Hall at 628-6221.

Come in and see all of our New Arrivals 
in today’s  fashionsi

Wilson VIP meal 
set for Nov. 17

Wilson ISD will be having 
their annual VIP Thanksgiv
ing meal on Wednesday, Nov. 
17. Notices will be sent home 
with students and RSVP's are 
due by Friday, Nov. 12. Times 
will be aniKMinced this week.

AFTER
STOPPING

HERE... CONE BY 
HERE!

Getting the right prescription is easy at 
Tahoka D rug ... just call for refills or drop 
by with your new prescription.

W e're open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
and Saturdays from 8:30 a.m . to 12 Noon.

Family-owntd 
finer 1913

Tahokft € m
1610 Main in Tahoka • 561-4041

f « a w L . i
Nov. 15-19 
Breakfast 

M onday: Donuts 
IW sday: Binritos 
W ednesday: Cereal & toast 
T hnrsday: biscuit, sausage, gravy 
Friday: Canadian bacon, yogurt & 
bananas

Lun ch
M onday: Chicken fajitas, com , 
beaiu, vanilla pudding 
13iesday:Com dog,ovenfrie$,fruit, 
crispy cereal treat 
Wedneaday: VIP
T hursday: BBQon bun,chips,com  
Cobbett, pineapple tidbits 
F rid a y : Pizza, salad , c rackers, 
banana

Y O U  HAVE CHOICES
T a m  m i lOM i or m  coMPAifiit w i K im ig iifT

ES , h I r t f o r d

PROBRESSIVe

( ii)kk.’llK llk ‘
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piacMl the 9-1-1 call for the 
bouse sit IMO North 6th The fire 
department and Lynn County 

arrivnd quickly, with EM S 
transpoitiiig Rose and Linda to 
a Lubbock hospital where both 
were treated and released the 
same day.

“Grandma is on oxygen, and 
we thought probably the oxygen 
tanks had exploded,” said Sal- 
daiw. Tahoka Fire Chief Steve 
Sanders said, however, that the 
oxygen tanks the firemen found 
had not exploded but had melt
ed, and that the explosion heard 
was most likely from a large 
picture window exploding from 
the intensje h ^ i.

"The fire obviously started 
in the bedroom, and I believe 
the State Fire Marshal i$, going 
to rule that this is an acciden
tal fire with an undetermined 
cause,” Sanders told The News. 
Tahoka City Fire Marshal Jerry 
Ford concurred, saying the State 
Fire Marshal's office had been 
investigating and that he under
stood the ruling would be ac
cidental With an undetermined 
origin.

Mrs. Dotson had lived in 
the home for approximately 35 
years, according to her grand
daughter. The house is insured, 
but Rose and Linda lost all their 
belongings, personal items, etc. 
“Mom got her purse out, but 
Grandma lost hers in the fire 
... everything else is just gone,”

Special Education 
workshop to be held

A free workshop focusing on 
the top ten basics of Special Ed
ucation will be held on Wednes
day Nov. 17, from 12:00-1:00 
at the Life Enrichment Center, 
located at 1717 Main street in 
Tahoka.

The workshop is for parents, 
guardians and loved ones of 
children with disabilities or sus
pected disabilities of all ages. 
Professionals are welcomed.

For more information con
tact Natalie Burkham, Pen Proj
ect Regional Coordinator, at 
806r438-2340.
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November 15-19 
Breakfast 

Monday: Egg/bacon 
'Hiesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: French toast 
sticks
Thursday: Biscuit /sausage 
Friday: Muffins

Lunch
Monday: Steak fingers, fries, 
salad, Texas toast, fruit cup 
'Hicsday: Chicken fajitas, 
carrots/ cucumber, peaches 
Wednesday: Spaghetti & 
meatballs, com, carrots/ 
broccoli, bread sticks, 
chocolate pudding 
Thursday: Burrito, salad, rice, 
fruit cup
Friday: Turkey & dressing, 
green beans, mashed potatoes, 
sweet potato(|s, wheat roll

said Saldana “After they were 
released from the hospital, we 
had to go buy them ciotbes so 
they would have something to 
wear."

An account has been opened > 
for donations at First Bank A 
Trust, designated the “Rose and 
Linda Fite Fund" Currently, 
both women are living with rel
atives in Ubbock. but they plan 
to return soon to Tahoka to rent 
a home together until they can 
rebuild their home.

“They are absolutely plan
ning to rebuild,” said Saldana. 
‘The insurance company has 
been great, and their people 
have been super nice about ev
erything, but we don’t know how 
long it will be before everything 
is settled. Basically, everything 
is gone ... we went shopping for 
a few items at a Wal-Mart, and 
it was a little overwhelming. 
Finally, I said. ‘Mom, you need 
something from every aisle.’ 
You just take for granted every
thing you have, until it is gone.”

Saldana said that Rose and 
Linda and the rest of the famt 
ily wanted the community to 
know how much they mean to 
them, and how much they ap
preciate everyone’s help. ‘The

fire departmeiN was M grant, K . 
spondinf so frat -• it was awch a 
hot fire and it could easily have 
spread to the neighbors* houses, 
but our fire department really 
knows what they are doing and 
they did such a good job keeping 
it from spreading. We appreci
ate those guys so much, and we 
appreciate our EM S crew .loo 
for everything they did,” said 
Saldana. ^

“This community has dow 
so much for them already, pack 
pie offering to help in so many 
ways ... we just can’t tell you 
how thankful we are for this 
community,” she added. “We are 
very fortuiuite to have Grandma 
and Mom escape without any in
juries -  they were very lucky."

Fire Chief Sanders added 
that the women were extremely 
lucky to survive the fire, and to 
have awakened when ^ley did. 
He wanted to take the opportu
nity to remind citizens to check 
their homes for fire hazards 
and to check batteries in their 
smoke alarms if they have them, 
or to purchase smoke alarms if 
they do not have them in their 
homes.

“A smoke alarm can save 
your life,” said Sanders.
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ake your Holiday easy and let us do your cooking!

•JUrkey and Dressing 903 •G b le t Gravy nit :
•BroccoURke Casserole 9xB 

• Green Bean Casserole903* Com Casserole^ 
Sweet Potato Souffe m j • Homemade Rolls pom' 

• Homemade Pies
Peaa, Puepkiii. Batter (Mss, CMcolate, lemon,

Coamt, Ptaeapple Uertasae
• Frozen Cassseroles also available.
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H O M E  C O O K I N G  A T  I T S  B E S T '

T H A N K  Y O U
fo r your vote

In my race fo r Lynn County 
Ju stic e  of the Peace, 

Pet. 1 .

Your support and confidence 
has been over-whelming 

and very much appreciated.

I will do my b est fo r you, 
c itizen s o f Lynn County.
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